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SORORS ENTERTAIN Sorors
Lucia Taylor, Patty Perry, Alice
Kennedy, Betty Merrltt »n<l
Marvin Couch entertained all
toron of Alpha Zeta Omega
Chapter at a party in the home

of the William Couches on

IM'' -j*** .. J

IIIIISWN
VODKAS

10 PlOOf. DISTILLED FROM QRAIN JGSTTR
ST L RfLSIfY « CL? . H*RTFORO. CONM

A pax Highway last Saturday
avanlng.

Pictura at top shows tha hoi-
tassas at tha top of tha italrway
and soma ofha Sorori ara to ba

\u25a0aan on the two picture! are

thote who attended the party.

; Elvin Bethea and Melvin
Phillips Get Awards at A&T
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GREENSBORO Elvin Be-
thea and Melvin Phillips, two
?tar athletes at A. and T. Col-
lege, last week took the lion's
(hare of awards at the annual
athletic dinner.

The affair, a buffet and dance
combination, at which the ath-

j letes in all sports and theii
guests attenaea, was held at
the Charles Moore Gymnasium.

Bethea, who has been mak-
ing headlines this spring in the
track and field world in the
ihot putand discus events, and
who last fall starred as tackle
on the football team, was pre-
sented three-top awards. He
took the Golden Helmet Award,

as the football player who con-
tributed most to his team and
who also excelled in scholar-
»hip and "the most versatile
athlete plaque" and "Most Val-
uable Player" plaque for track
and field.

Phillips, easily the star per-
former with the Aggie foot-
ball team last season, has earn-
ed varsity letters also in base-
ball and swimming. He received
the Philadelphia Alumni Trc
phy, which goes to the best all-
round athlete in the senior
class, and the "Most Valuable
Player Trophy" in football.

Edward Anderson of Char-

lotte, a varsity member of the

i tennis team, received the Guil-
ford Dairy Trophy, which goes
to the athlete who has the
highest academic average.

Heyward McKie, star end on
the football team, was awarded
the plaque which goes to the
"Most Congenial Athlete."

Those receiving "Most Valu-
able Player" trophies in other
sports included: Robert Saun-
ders, Lynchburg, Va., baseball;

Henry Fleming, Charleston, S.

C. baseball; William Calloway,

Richmond, Va., swimming; Or-

son Kirk, Durham, tennis, and
Odis Rousseau, Charlotte, rifle-

ry.
I
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New Type of
Watermelon
Grown at NCS

RALEIGH?A new water-
melon variety suited to the I
needs of commercial produc- I
ers has been developed by
scientists at North Carolina
State University.

Dr. Roy L. Loworn, direc-
tor of the N. C. Agricultur-
al Experiment Station, an-
nounced the release of the
variety Sweet Princess as a
high quality melon with small
seed, wide adaptability and
disease resistance.

The variety is described as
having "an excelent taste and
attractive appearance."

Originating from a cross of
a small-seeded Congo and
Charleston Gray, Sweet Prin-
cess has medium green, nar-
row stripes set on a light
green background. The flesh
is deep pink-red and solid
The rind is thin but strong
and suitable for shipping

Marketable yield is not
significantly different from
that of Charleston Gray, ac-
cording to Dr W R Hender-
son who conducted extensive
tests of Sweet Princess in
seven locations in the state.
The variety was also tested
regionally.

The average marketable
yield was 28,500 pounds per
acre in North Carolina tests.
It had a slightly higher per-
centage of soluble solids
than Charleston Gray in both
tests.

Sweet Princess is resistant
to antharcnose, races 1 and 3,
and to fusarium wilt.

Dr. Henderson added that,
because of the small size of
the seed, Sweet Princess
should be planted much shal-
low than normal for water-
melon. He also explained this
small-seeded feature "could

be of value in the production
of seedless watermelons."

A limited amount of Sweet
Princess seed will be avail-
able to foundation seed pro-
ducers by Nov. 15, 1966, from
the N. C. Foundation Seed
Producers, N. C, State Uni-
versity. The Agricultural Ex-
periment Station will not
have seed for distribution.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY?
Mabel Pearl Tent No. 669 cele-
brated iti Ninth Anniversary

recently at the Firit Baptist

Church of Oxford with a ban-

quet. Guest speaker for the oc-

casion was Mrs. R

Chavis. Her address was most
inspiring and enjoyable. Lead-
er of the Mable Pearl Tent No.

669 is Mrs. Estelle Heard; as-
sistant, Mrs. Louise Hargrave.

Secretary is Mrs. Mary W. Har-

ri».
Those in the top picture from

left to right are: Mrs. Estelle

Heard, Leader; Mrs. Louise

Hargjrve, Assistant Leader;

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Chavis, Guest

Speaker; Mrs. Ida Lyon, Senior
Matron; Mrs. Ruth A. Davis,

Financial Secretary; Mrs. Ella
Hall, Treasurer; Mrs. Patsy B.

Ridley, Chairman of Social
Committtee; Mrs. Mary W. Har-

Harlem Physician to Head
Hampton Centennial Drive

HAMPTON, Va ?Dr. Adri-
an Freeman retired Chief At-
tending Traumatic Surgeon at

Harlem and Mt. Morris Park
Hospitals, will serve as Chair-
man of the National Alumni
Campaign Committee for j
Hampton Institute's Centen-
nial Fund drive.

His acceptance was an-

nounced by Dr. William W.
Watson, President of the Na-
tional Hampton Alumni As-
sociation on Saturday after-
noon following a meeting of
that body convened at the Col-
lege.

Dr. Freeman will head a

committee of approximately
10 men and women in a bid
to raise $200,000 from 8,000

alumni. This effort is a part

of the predominantly Negro

college's national drive for
$18,000,000 which, in two
years, has raised over SB,-
250,000 from 2,100 individ-
uals, corporations and foun-
dations.

Following his graduation
from Hampton Institute in
1922, Dr. Freeman attended
the University of Toledo and
then enrolled at Western Re-
serve University earning his
medical degree in 1929. He
interned at Harlem Hospital
and pursued post-graduate
studies at New York Urii-

versity and Bellevue Hospital.

He is a Fellow of the
American College of Sur-
geons. the New York Acad-
emy of Medicine Society and
numerous other professional
organizations.

Long active in civic and
educational affairs, Dr. Free-
man has established graduate

scholarship funds at both
Hampton Institute and Wes-
tern Reserve.

Oscar Hammerstein, the
opera impressario, did the ori-
ginal work in the 1920 and con-
trolled some of the basic pat-

ents on the first cigar making

machines.
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i ri*. Recording Secretary.

Those in the bottom picture

from left to right are: Mrs. Min-
nie Elkerson, Mrs. Amanda

j Hunt Allen, Mrs. Berlena Glov-
er, Mrs. Virginia Clark, Mrs.

| Lillian C. Royster, Mrs. Patsy

B Ridley, Mrs. Cora O'Brient,
I Mrs. Maude Clerk; back row,

left to right: Mrs. Rosa Basker-
ville, Mrs. Seberta Cooper and

? j and Mrs. Annie R. Jordan.

FARMERS

ARE

BUSY

At certain seasons farmers are our- busiest

friends. It makes sense to pay your bills by
check ... so you can save valuable time, We'd

like to help you, our busy farmer friend. Come

in and open YOUR checking account today.

1U W«»T PARftlfH IT. DURHAM, N. C.

One-Hour
MARTINIZING

1-HOUR
1-DAY LAUNDRY

SERVICE
ALTERATIONS UPON

REQUEST
Original 1-Hour

MARTINIZINO
At Five Points, Downtown
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Have You Been Slipping & Sliding?
Try Qur Completely NEW Wide jM
Track Tread Design Retreads
With Up to VAinches in Width

addition to beautiful styling, it is built for a softer ride

and

°®^
course Her-

Closed Wednesday 1 p.m. ? Open All Day Saturday

Tr.l?" RIGSBEE TIRE SALES ZZ
108 Lakewood Avenue?272o Hiiltboro Road.
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